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the gay banter and chat of girldora. j frora several of these letters naive 'fowers that cheer up the whohj e

refreshments also carried out ft personal notes, written with no thought jteea. The cooks of the different squftd- -

in

By CAEOL a DIBBLE

Aiuosg variety of enjoyable small 1 BAKER'S I

a COCOA
affairs In observance of Halloween
was a charming Kttle dinner party
given by Mrs Mildred Brooks and
Miss Mabel Robertson at the latter 's
home, 909 Center street, Thursday ev-

ening. An attractive arrangement of
autumn foliage an roses dMHdr the
. .. i . if. .i

that they would ever be published, in
prefaee to tnese extracts ur. carton
says: v

"Im asine the scene if you can a
dreary little French village. No store,
no library, no theater nothing to re- -

the monotony that is one of the
horrors of war. Perhaps a thousand
boys atw bilhjtM in the village "of
about it; and for six months not one
of them has heard ft woman's voice in
the language of hit own home land.
Enter, then, one day ft canteen with a
T. M. C. A. secretary in charge, and
wonder of wonders two or three girls
from home to help him. Were they wel-

come, do yon think f Bead what one sol
dier wrote home to the parents or one

!Oi tne gina jure y way w
ance

We passed through the door of
the canteen and saw her standing
there, dealing out a cup of chocolate,
a smile, and a few words to each sol
dier boy ag he shuffled up. . . . oergi.
tBill is srnerallv first in line. Does hs
want the chocolate! He does not. noes
he Hke itf Not so that you no- -

tice it. Then why is he here? Just so

that he, along with a hundred other
boys, ean have one of God's own noble- -

women speak three words to him
Is she safef Well! a ring in a plush box
in a safety deposit compartment inside

table, covers were iaia ior ji.. ",,omn t Ew.n h,vir .ntere,! th

a burglar proof vaiut is in lmmmem reauing is tut'vu j
danger compared with her. ... As she departments of the university of Ore-i- s

a regular enrolled member of theg0n and the Oregon agricultural
expeditionary force, and of lege.

the United States army, and your set" Colvin An Introduction to High
vifld fitter hnlrU fmi atftrN. I SllffPCst e..knnl Tonolilnff

rong ,eem to have ft eompetltion, witn

us for judges ana me rcMin. i

most delicious food that uiukes our

mess verv acceptable. B ' and three
friends of his walked to a little vil-

lage and brought us a roast chicken

wrapped in a newspaper. . . 1

" 'W opened the new canteen - a
hungry mob that had boon cboeo'ate-les- s

and tobaccoless and bread-and- -

jamless for four days (the girt re-

cords), ffnd they rushed in to find a
blazing fire in the fireplace, and the
window scats piled high with pillows,

nan nhnnnirranh. a fine billiard table
piano and five or six hundred books,

good books, too. I haven 't a doubt but
thi npw hut is bv far the best and
moat attractive in France. The fceys

simply love it, and are here every win
ute when they are off duty.' '

Teachers Must Read

Certain Specified Books

Before a teacher can register her eer- -

tificate this year she must Iw proof

that she ha8 read one of tfte books on

the rcadine circle Jist wnicn was an
nounced todav by J. A. Churchill, siip--

erintemlent of puunc euucanou. - x- -.

I DeanOur Schools in War Time and j

After.
tvowi Thn School of Tomorrow.
Freeman The Psychology of the

Common Branches.
Froebel The Education of Man.
Hall-Ques- t Supervised Study.

In glis Principles of Secondary Ed-

ucation.
Jolinson?-T- he Modern High School.

Judd Introduction to the ScicnWfie

Study of .Education.
Kendall and Mirick How to Teach

the Fundamental Subjects.
Kitson How to Use Your Mind.

Pearson The Vitalizod School.
Bobbins The Schools a9 a Social In-

stitution.
Strayer and "Norsworthy How to

Teach.
Wilsin and Wilson--Th- Motivation

of School Work.

Society Women,
A number of the most
noted Beauties of
Society have obtained
their pure soft pearly1

white thruaDoearancc
the constant use of & .1

Gouraud's
Oriantal Cream

Had 10c for Trial Sim

FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON, New York

the partial prospect of the
WITH baa being lifted by

week, society's droo-
ping spirits are beginning to revive
winowhat and matron and maid alike
are busily engaged in the spare mo-

ments snatched' between Bed Cross
ejuticg and diverse war work, planning

variety of social" activity to enliven
the weeks.

Indeed,, the array of affairs, always
(countenanced and modified by existing
war conditions, which, scheduled for

"

the past month, were suddenly oblit-

erated from the social calendar, mi's:
f certainty now erowd the next few

weeks to a strenuous extent, that for
the most part will be gayly anticipat-
ed after the present daily quietude.
What with being a month behind her
engagements, now pressing close onto
Thanksgiving and Christmas festivities
Milady will find her hours brim full
of diversion, which were but lately so
truly colorless. ,

The edge of social : monotony has
lieen somewhat broken the past week
by the advent of Hallowe'en and its
attendant festal observances. But even
these were limited in number and spon-

sored oa a very subdued scale, owing
4o the still prevalent traces of the in-

fluenza outbreak.
. Perhaps- - the largest and one of the

most delightful of Hallowe'en parties
' was that hold at the Country club on

Thursday evening, when a small as-

sembly of the dancing contingent mo-

tored out to the Club house for an ev-

ening of impromptu gayety. .

Society is regretting the departure
ef Mf. and Mrs. J. L. Van torn on an

atendod eastern trip of several months
Mrs. Van Itorn left today for Minne-
apolis, where she will make an indefi-
nite stay as the guest of her parents.

be will ibe joined shortly by Mr. Van
Dora, who plans to leave for the cast
rlthln two weeks. -

They will remain east until the foro
fart of January, when they expect to
fetiirn to Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Van Dorn
will also visit other points of interest
on the eastern coast during their so-

journ there.
Mr. and Mrs. . A. Baker, who hnve

lieen the guests of the Van Dorti the
ast week left for their home in Los

Angeles Thursday evening.

Mrs. Andersoli Cannon of Portland
was-- entertained informally at lunch-
eon Thursday by Mrs. J. I). Sutherland
at her residence on Chemcketa street.

Itr a few close friends of Mrs. Can-

non's were bidden in to ten to greet
the honor guest of the afternoon. Mrs.
tiutherland quite frequently entertains
various eoteries of friends in this de-

lightful imanner, her gatherings being
more or les Impromptu aud invariab-

ly characterized by a keynote of pleas-
urable Intimacy.

Mr Cannon is the house guest of

tcr mother, Mrs. M. L, Jones of
Meadows. She will remain in Ba-le-

until the latter part of next week.

,e Dr. and 0re8 DonT
Dr. and Mrs. Georgo H. Alden, Profes
sor Albert Egge and the hostess.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Chin-noc-

who left Salem last spring to
take up their residence in Grants Pass,
will be interested to near tnat Mr.
Chinnock is at the officers' training

r - - -
service a montn ago.

Mr. Chinnock was practicing law in
Grants Pass prior to his enlistment
Mrs. Chinnock and two children are
residing with the former's mother in
Grants Pass.

Mrs. R. W. Walton, who is teaching
the Lebanon high school this winter,
spending the week in Salem with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. JD. Smith,
176 Center street, during the closed
school period. Mrs. Walton received a
message from her husband. Dr. Walton,
last week stating tnat he was sailing
or .France. Dr. Walton, who is in the

(medical corps, was first stationed at
It Riley, Kansas. A little over ft week

."cftUfo
.'.nim field orders' to leave immedi- -

ately for .New vorit, preparatory to
lhn? Dr. WaWon i. with

r"18 elKuln division of the medical
corps.

Mrs. Robert Ewing entertained a few
friends very informally at a prettily
appointed luncheon Wednesday in com
pliment to her House guest, Airs. oe-to- n

of Corvallia. Mrs. Scaton returned
home the latter part of the week.

Invitations for the wedding of Miss
Fanny Chamberlain and Horace Tevis
of Portland nave Men sent our Dy

Senator and Mrs. Chamberlain, the af
fair to be solemnised Thursday No
vembcr 14 at 8:30 o'clock at the
Wnstminster church in Portland. It
will be one of the large and fashion
able events of Portland society this
season. The popular bride elect has
been the inspiration of much enter-talnin-

In her behalf by matrons and
miaids of Portland's social set the past
few weeks. ..

Mrs. Willard Hall (Priscilla Flem
ing) went down to Portland this morn-in-

to ioin her husband, who arrived
several weeks ago from San Francis
co. Mr.' and Mrs. Hall are planning to

make their home in Portland. Mrs. Hall
hns been visiting in Salem, as the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.

d. Fleming, for several months.

A crouo of freshman girls at Wil

lamette (university wcto the. honor
guests of a number of Philodosians of

the college on a Hallowe'efl "hiking'
nartv Thiirsdnv afternoon. The Reyn

olds' farm north pf Salem, which boasts
a picturesque log house was made tnc
destination of the micrry makers, and
nnon their arrival thev were welcom
ed b a cheering blaze in the huge
brick fire n ace. The aorgeous colonngi
of the autumn foliage used about the
rooms in tirofuse decoration, blended
effectively Into the deeper shades of

the brilliant Hallowe'en insignia. The
regulation golden pumpkin sued
tiiuntiiisr olow upon the walls.

The early evening was devoted to

games and stories in Keeping witn me
spirit of tho occasion, while the rest of
thA time was pleasantly passed with

X

yon enlarge one of them to thrice its
present Size and mark it 'Daiigntcr.'

"It was a new experience for the
girl, who had never before been a thou-

sand miles from home or relatives:
,44I got up at seven (she writes),

and, oh, but tne room is eoldl At eight
we begin serving break fast to the boys.
They come streaming in from the fly-

ing 'fields, almost frotwn, und that
coffee is the" most- - popular thing I
ever saw. I usually stand leaina tne
counter pouring it from big pitchors,
and dashing back and fotfh from the
pantry for sugar: nnttt ana muter. . , .

It is wonderfully interesting every mia
ute of the day. Five have confided in
me that they are engaged out n isn i
announced yet, and I can'f tell you
how many pictures ot wive nd best
girls I have admired.'

"Here is a very ocbutitih paragmpu
from one Of the istterg tiiut tells of

the gifts the boys bring, small gift.,
tut tho best they hr.ve io offer, since
there are d shops at banl

'"I'm neatly being spoiled( the girl
confesses). You. can't imagintf the ap-

preciate hcse be ?how for the
tench of home we women jrice the can-

teen. I will try to tell yon. some of the

pleasant things that happened to us

in a Bingle day yestordsy for illus-

tration: One of the peasants- in tho

kitohen VUight us il lmnel. of violets

from her garden. Two csdets each gave

us a boo. Another brought three
Another gave us a pretty little

wicker basket filled with the most de-

licious things to eat, gathered from

three or four boxes from home. A lieu-

tenant sent, us a beautiful basket of

Mrs. G. F. Holt, Miss Frances Ander- -

son, Mrs. Brooks, Miss Robertson and
her fatner, J. v. nooertson.

A host of friends will welcome the
return to Salem of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
L. Sutton, who, after a residence of a
number of years at Cannon Beach,
have decided to make their hqme in in
Salem this winter. Mr. and Mrs. Hut-to- n

are old time Salem residents and is

have frequently visited here and in
Portland, as the guests of their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ben Olcott, and Mrs. Os-

wald West. Mr. and Mrs. Hitttou will
ii. ur nlnitremain temporary w. in -

until thev are permanently situated,
for the winter, .

An engagement of interest to . large

?i.,0L S den t ; :

Cr" u.,' mT." ahW. .inn, Lee

.ad John I. Krisabcrth. TJ. S. A., was
A Th. now. smu as . eom

plete surprise to the many friends of
the young couple.

The bride-elec- t is the daughter ot
J. D. Lee of Portland and ft cousin of
Lieutenant Colonel Carl Abrams of Sa-

lem. She is also a graduate of Willam-

ette university. For the past ' five
years she has bcon office secrotary of

the Y. W. C. A. in Portland.
Mr. Kisaborth is a graduate of the

University of Ohio, and prior to his
enlistment taught in the Ohio schools.

He is now stationed at the Vancouver
Barracks as tallyman at the spruce mill

The wedding will be an event of
Thanksgiving day at high noon, at
the Centenary Methodist - church . in

Portland. . '

Mrs. Horace Sykes was a delightful
dinner hostess Thursday evening when

she presided at a lovely little dinner
party at her homo on Center street. A

handsome color scheme of yellow was
developed in the table decorations,
which were in artistic accord with the
Hallowe'en idea. A gorgeous cluster of
yellow chrysanthemum centered the
tablo, which was further adorned with
softly shaded candles of the same deep
hue. Novel little place cards of a Hal-

lowe'en character marked each cover.

The evening was plcasutably passed
with dancing.

Covers wore placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Rpvier.. Mr. and Mrs. Roma

Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. Kalph White,
Mrs, Frank Newberry, Mrs. Abel Lamb,
Miss Norah Linton, Clarence Newberry
and Mr. and Mrs. Sykes.

Mrs. Martha W. Evans entertained
a few guests at dinner last evening t
th home of Mrs. W. C. Young on

North High street. Circling the tablo

--"VI.

1

Hallowe'en motif. Miss Mary Paraaou-gia- a

presided a hostess for the gath-
ering. About twenty girls participated
in the gayeties.

TU !.,!.. S 1 T f! fluh nf the
First Methodist ehurca have issuedv;;n. th. h T f! nf Willam- -

ette University for each Saturday ev-

ening during the school year. .

ThA first Ksrnrdnv pvtmincr will be i

in rhmm of th. mothers here, of the
'

the bavs "over there."
The sceond Saturday evening will

be conducted by. the mothers "here"
of the boya "over here.'

Plans are beinjr made to have the
fathers entertain one evening, uooa
eats are to be a feature of each even- -

ing. All ef tne niversity girls, no
young ladies of the ehurch are to De

made welcome each tiae also.
One of th members of th club has

donated a new graphanola and- records
for the use of the boys at the barracks,
and a piano has been k!ndly loaned.

The followine ladies comprise the
executive committee of the club. Mes- -

dames H. H. Vamlorvort, C. G. Doney,
G. H. Alden, B. L. Steeves, A. A. Lec,
A. E. Hunt, I. U McAdaais, M, C.

Findley, F. A. Legg, B. N. Avison, U.
G. Holt, W. P. Proctor, W. E. Vincent,
B. L. Farmer, B. T. Kaadall, I. W.
Fisher, C. C. Clark, M. B. Parouna-gian- ,

Walker, Miss Chapler. General
chairman, Mrs. C. C. Clark; secretary,
Mrs. M. B. Parounagian; treasurer,
Miss Adella Chapter.

Mr. and Mri P. A. Kollo were din-

ner hosts on Wednesday night to a few
friends at their home, 280 Mission
street. A pretty combination of ferns
and brilliant autumn leaves decked tne
table which was circled bv Kev. and
Mrs. H. JT Aldrich. Bev. and Mrs. G.
F. Holt, Mrs. A. McCounell and Mi.
and Mrs. KolJO.

Gay diversion was offered a bevy
of friends of Miss Edith Claxton, who
were asked to participate in a festive
Halloween party Tnursaay evening ai
the home of Miss Claxton on Nobraska
street. Tho guests were greeted at the.
door toy little Miss Alice Claxton and
Miss Katherine Barker, disguised as
diminutive ghosts.

Gala Halloween decorations were in
colorful evidence throughout the rooms
Music and danoing were enjoyed dur-

ing the evening. Later refreshments
suggestive of the occasion were served
by the mother of the hostess, Mrs.

Mary Barker, assisted by Mrs. Fred
Barker.

--The guests were: Miss Esther Hule-gar- d,

Miss Pearl Collins, Miss Daisy
Varlcy, 'Mss Mae Varley, Miss Edith
McFarlane, Miss 8elma Darpv, Miss

Mable Gardiner, Miss Grace McDonald,
Miss Bern ice Johnson, Miss Edith
Barker, Miss Frances Prask of Port-

land, Miss Neinfada Sahey and Mar-cell- e

Thomas. '
e

MissEdna MeCully was hostess to a
few girls of the Dew Drop Inn at a
jolly little Hallowe'en frolic Wednes-

day evening att-th- residence of Mrs.

George Schacfer; 726 South Twelfth
street. Bidden .Informally foT the even-

ing were Miss Enna Shannaselt, Miss

Faye McKinnon and Miss Mildred
Stevens. -

Miss Esther Spitzbart, who has been
confined, to her home, 965 D street,
with influenza, returned to O. A. C.

yesterday to resume her school work.

She is a member of Phi Beta Phi eo- -

Miss Lctha Weiss gave a jolly din-

ner party Hallowe'en night at the res-

idence of her mother, Mrs. K. Weiss,

1269 Fir street, complimentary to the
girls in, the secretary of state's Office.

A novel Hallowe'en touch prevailed in
the attractive table appointments, in-

cluding the cunning place cards, bear-

ing tiny painted witchcB and Jack
o 'Lanterns. Covers were arranged for
ten,

Miss Edna Stirling and Miss Helena
Will..tt presided as hostesses at a Pret- -

ip. Wednesday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Benjamin Shlafer,

744 North Cottage" street, in honor of

tie new teachers in the Salem schools.

Masses of marigolds contributed a
rich color note to the rooms. Roses and
ferns were tastefully arranged for fur-

ther decorations. About fifteen guests
called during the afternoon.

Miss Beth Bedford is entertaining
Miss Laura McLaren of Tillamook, as
hef guest for this week at her home in
West Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. MeMcchan left
today for Hood River, where they ill

visit Mr. McMechan's parents for two
weeks.

Now that the quarantine regulations
are placing a ban on the friendly gath-

ering and ,outsid diversion in general,
reading has come into its own once

more ,and especially the reading of
war letters. Not that they have not
alwavs been awaited with breathless
expectancy, but now there is the oppor-

tunity for that treasured half hour of
the letter of tender mes-

sage or of special interest, that hith-

erto was too seldom snatched from the
padded calendar of the day' eadeav- -

There have been letters galore,
friendly and frequent from onr boys
ever there, so manyin fact and so wel-

come indeed, that those fenr tingling
words "Letters ftom Onr Boys" have
assumed a familiar and intimate signif-

icance in tho home Ue of eonntiess
households throughout the country.

After the first eager reading, fresH

from the stamp of the censor, Uieae

letter are passed on to mend and rel-

ative to be d gn and again
ontil finally returned to the owner
they bear the ear-mar- oi constant
but proud perusal.

But little is hoard about the more

infrequent but just as newsy and long-

ingly anticipated letters frortl Onr girls
over there Our girls who as Y. M. O.

A. helpers, Bed Cross nurses and num-

erous other MtVict assistants,-h- a v

vivid side lights to throw on their part
in tho big drama across the waters,
which coming in the guise of home let-

ters, brings the reader very clowj to
the throbbing, strenuous scene ef their
activities.

Bruce Bafton writing in the Novem-

ber Woman's Home Companion quotes

Is a
delicious
and whole-
some drink
of great food
value and
absolute
purity. 1

"Chocolate and cocoa add
flavor and energy giving
material to a diet and their
use will help in many ways
in the preparation of palat-
able, nourishim dishes from
those foods of which there is
an abundance.

BookM of CAe Reope '

Sent re. .

WALTER BAKER & CO.

Limited
DORCHESTER MASS.

Established 179

Adler The New Interior.
School and Home Gardening.

Dean Our Schools in War Tinio andl
After.

Kellog and Taylor Tho Food 1'roln
lcm.

COSMETICALLY SPEAKING

In an muni Bus in' Paris a
man in civilian's garb roso
and offered his seat to a wo-

man.
.

"

" I never accept favors from (

slackers," she said withering- - t
;

"Madam," he replied bland-
ly,

,

"1 was all through Galli-pol-i,

and if we'd had as much
powder as you have on your
face we'd hare got to Con-- ,

stantinople in no time." ";'..

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

7!

le Go.
A.I.EOFF

i 'S

i r D. H. MOSHER
llklh Class Ladles' Tailoring

Choice Serge Suits $60 and up

474 Court Street
s

!PH r.G"r 77.

(hJkgyW 'Ml'
VOTE35YES

The Time Has ArrivedThe Willamette River Fish Bill
(also known as the Gill Fiik Bill)

Is Vital to Oregon's Salmon Industry
Briefly, the purpose of this Bill is: To prevent the netting of salmon in
the Willamette River and its tributaries south of Oswego, Oregon.

The Salmon Must Have a Chance to Reach
Their Spawning Beds on the Upper River
If the Salmon Industry of Oregon, which totaled more than Seven Million Dollars this
year (over Four Million Dollars of which went to the fishermen), is to advance and

then the salmon mnst be allowed to propagate, instead of being emight in neta
Erosper,

few commercial fishermen who every season take salmon from the Willamette
River and enjoy a considerable profit in a very few days. These are the very salmon so
much needed for propagation work. , . .....

READ WHAT THESE TWO AUTHORITIES
HA VE TO SA Y IN FA VOR OF THE GILL BILL

WHEN NO MORE CHEVROLET CARS CAN BE PROCURED FROM THE
FACTORY TILL AFTER JANUARY 1ST, IF THEN. WE HAVE A FEW

IN STOCK WHICH WILL LAST BUT A FEW DAYS FIRST COME

FIRST SERVED. T

' WE HAVE A NUMBER OF BARGAINS IN USED CARS FORDS $300

AND UP-GO- OD BUYS. A FEW REBUILT AND REPAIRED CHEVRO-LETS-'-LIK- E

NEW AT LOW PRICES-LO- OK THEM OVER WHILE THE
ASSORTMENT IS GOOD.

AutomobiSalem
F. G. DELANO

' "Th Avsisff of this nieasiira It asked by the stnte authorities In
churn: of salmon propagation. It Is well known that Mr. JR. K.
Chili (on. Superintendent of Hntcheries, hns rtvcmel this ineasur
fur years, helped secur th passage of th bill In th Legislature,
and is deeirous that th votr of the state uphold this law.

It Is essential and Important to eour the future supply ot
Pprlne; ehlnaolt Minion I th Columbia River that voter In th
nut of Oi rA should vote IDS Yes, In favor Of doi-ii- i th
W'illamett. H.ver to coaimerolal flshlns; south of Oswego." '

"if you want to build up tbe fisheries
ft Ornron Instead of tesrinis them ilown,
you will favor th Willamette Klver
deallln bill.

"If this Is your conviction, you ahduld
vote Jo X tes."

CARL D. SHOEMAKER
State Game Warden and Acting

Master Fish Warden

PHONE 97
246 STATE STREET, SALEM, OREGON

t WILLIAM L. FINLEY, State Biologist r

Protect the Salmon-Vo- te 308 Yes
Walter F. Backus, Secretary, 273 Morrison St, Portland, Oregon.

DISTRIBUTORS OF CHEVROLET AND SCRIPPS-BOO- TH AUTOMO-
BILES AND REPUBLIC TIRES.

fc.iii.ijyt,.m.iii ..enfcle.lii w.i.mnii,,.wa eiiff jweu,


